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 fObjectivell An integrated and  quartile

analysis  (IQA) w4s  developed to determine a

t'ractal dimension of  nonstatioilary  time

series.  [Methods] Computer-simulated

fractional Brewnian series.  whose  fractal

dimensions (D) ranged  from 1,5 to 2.5 with  a

step  of  O.1 were  analyzed  by the IQA and  the

spectrat  analysis  (SA). In the IQA

algorithn,  the time series  was  first divided

into boxes of equal  leng'th <n), and  time

series  in each  box -rere integrated, Next the

quartile  (QCn)) of  all  integrated time

series  was  calculated.  This computation  was

repeated  over  all  time scales  (n). The IQA

and  the S'X calculated  two t'ractal scaLing

exponents  (FSEs): a  slope  (A) of the li.ne

relating  log F(n) to iog n  and  a  slope  (B)
of  power spectral  densities on  log-log

plane, respectively.  [Results] Tlie relation

between D and  two FSEs of fractional

Bro"nian series  satisfied  two equations:

A-3-D; A=Cl-B)/2, The correlatien

coefficient/s  of  log-log plots using  1'he IQI

were  significantly  IDwer (p<O,Ol, by a

paired  t-test) than  that  by the SA. In same

series with  a short  rectang]e  (sanpling
error),  the FSEs calculated  by the  SA were

significantly  afiected  (p<O,Ol) but the IQX

had no  change.  LConclusion] U'sefulness and

robustness  of the ]QA to analyze

nonstationary  time series,  such  as  fetal

heart rate  fluctuation, are  demenstrated,
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Objective: To  determine the relation-

sbip  between  fetal acoustic  stimuiation  test

(FAST) in the early  intrapartum period
and  perinatal outcome

Methods:  307 singlcton  high risk

pregnant women  of  at least 32 weeks

gestation who  were  admitted  in labour

reom,  had FAST  performed. All were  in
the latent phase of  labour with  cephalic

presentation and  intact membranes,  The
result  of  FAST  was  compared  to the

perinatal outcome.
Results: In 307 high risk  preg-
nancies,  the prevalence of  poor perinatal
eutceme  was  9.79t6, When  compared  to
thc perinatal outceme,  the FAST  had
sensitivity  63.3g'6, specificity  96,49'6,

positive prcdictive value  65,5%, negative

predictivc value  96.09t6, and  accuracy

93,1%,ConclusiQn:
 The  finding suggested  that

the usefulness  of  FAST  as  an  cffk)ctive

screening  test to identify fetus at risk  in

early  intrapartum period. This is a  simple

and  convenient  test fbr rqpid  assessment

of  fetal well-being,


